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CAST BREAD UPOrWATER3. HOW BIG IS THE UNIVERSE? ADVANCE GUARD OF ISLAM.Whats The Matter? . ' 8APPINQ PURE FOOD LAW. Notice to Creditors.Did anybody notice
Leaoned Men Have Made Three AnsofFormer Assistant Doorkeeper

wers to Perplexing Question.
If one could start away from the

Senate Relates A Sermon.
. wnen the boarders at a ceKara es-

tablishment in this ctey were gatrfer- -

Pub..c Will Resent . R.tMm u L- - th. iJtVu and llTCTZ
U of thU. Edgecombe

food concern, which haveLjxuing Va:!couy. u n,rtb
f' r? Preserrsurea are boiilg cWm. agatost mjaaU t) of an attempt to -

UtAtrtx 00 Pft them to mo dulyam:, .v v

MEMBERS OF THE PEOPLCt MU--
TUAL BENEFIT AIICOIATlOtt

Wia taka notica that I caa b toAU ay face. This la the cheapeat In-
surance la the couBtry and abaolaLe-- 1

reZahia.
T. IX. FEND SB.

Seers taxy and Treaearer

Engliehmen Said to Be Becoming Con
vtrta to Moslem.

It suggests some curious no .123
to endeavor to realize wtct wo j
h the opinion of Christ If He should
appear In Europe or America, se li

earth and travel steadily la a
ed at the dinaer table last Suada I straight line, what would he find? Th
ma subjecta Qf the sarmons that tha I anewers have been made to thl

On Monday in the heat, --

t hat Summer, sunny Summer,
Had got here with both feet?

Did anybody notice
That it was snorting hot

For something that had happened '

Or just as likely-not- ?

Wfiajt ever got Us mad up?
Has anybody done

A thing to this new Summer
To call for such a sun?.

I ... "w cu,"UK" I Prorea. or before June 10. 1910 oracnurcngoars of the house had lneo I queatlon. According to the , flrei. the I waa when He preached His gospe.e
to during the forenoon and the texts I traveler might go on forever and (to the people of udev No.Uok less
upon which the various dUcoui ises I always ftad stars. aiLhquxh he mtghtlUiaa the splendor and tute of

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings Intimities, such as slug

h bowels, weak kidneys and blad-
der and TORPID LIVER.

MM:
have a specific effect oa theseorgans,
stimulating the bowels, causing them
to perform their natural functions as
in youth and

' IMPARTING VIGOR.to the kidneys. Madder and LIVER.
Tbey are adapted to old and young.

Tarboro. Defeats Greenville.
Tie High School team of this place

wernt down to Greenville Friday on
K. B. Hyatt's, gasoline yacht and de
ie.Ued in. a pretty 'game of ball the
High School team of tht place 4 tol.

fiaa been based. I cross great void apac between ays-- 1 Un of kings., with a vt and brll- -

UUs notice wlU be p)M ta bar of re-
covery. Those Indebted to the io

must make LnmeUte payment.
A. M. WOOTEX. .

Executor.
MacciesfUld. N. C-- t

1M led to a general talk upon text terns. According to the second. hejltant following, wo old satisfy the

SALE OF LAND. .

North Carolina, Ed jatombo County
In ee Supers Court.a 1&B7 Co, vs. J. E Morn.By tins, of aa axocvtfctt direU4

boarders had remembered in their I might keep on forever, but he would j require meat of the average christian
times. Iffaeilr naaa tha outer, limit nt the I Nevertbelesa. u'lt rlaimii sn in

courts.
Nj drj.t :h) pare food law has

l;h tie freeuom of cJQcrM
ihai formerly t.t4 it profitable
o sell adaXer-te- d atd fraudaleni
ool producU. I: baa talsed a bar
o varo'xs mild form, of poisonlxg.
t hai made : exitent for maciofac-.jrer- t

t practice honisty and
j:rJ;ai and ta that extent ha
ervej as a safeguard to consumer'

packers aad health.

An old gentlemen, who in hte young material universe and then he wouki I India, many EngiUhmen of ejucatlon Notice of Saie. TL awaa troo the Su-r- -

By virtue of the provisions of a cer--j Uaaover County, ia
er days had beea one ofthe assistant never meet to more stars. j and position have become Moslems,
doorkeepers Qr tha United spates sen-- According to the third. If he tyv- - J and the following expression is:. remarked that while he had eled on forever, no matter in how p?r I charged t the Mussulmans, a rells

Have we not kept all season,
' Beginning with the Spring.

And anxious to remain so.
Aa cpol as anything?

We certainly are blameless.
An I thus far we have not

talo deed of trust executed to me by ZLT Ctao. I w'. oa
Martha, Ana Gay on the lHh day of 7' day of Jajr, at 11
May 1)08 and! recorded la the office t . M CooO-Bou- sa oor of

never board a aermon preached from I feet a atraigbt line, he would keep I tous paper published in IndU. and de--

cnat verse In Ecciesiastes, whlch read coming back to the point ofs aUrt-- I voted to propagating the doctrines of or the RegUUr of Deeds of Edgcoa.r7T ' w"y, MU to UxVasr. thy, br3id upon the waters. I ln. The first answer auppoet aa I the -- Prophet." Moral coaslderationa ought to be I County, in Book 111 page 131. I wrjj14 UUr foe ch, to aaUsfytor.mou snaK 4iad It after-- many days. I Infinite universe la Infinite sp&:. th "Thc great number of eaavcsiona eweauoo. a too rtebc litio
me feature or the game was the. uiscovered why the Summer

pitching and batting work of, Irwin", ' Should get so ugly hot.
Peiwter. He struck out llrreii end 4 -

tines, at hat, mad9 3 thre a baggers. Ani OJ 3 first appearance;
and loberasr which the aaid J. E.

4 waa, he said a passage of (he Scrip I second f supposes a limited universe from among Europeans which ' have
tares "that owing to certain ctfcum- - but InflaXe l.ce: the third means I lately taken p!ace convince fie p. MUrM. ut aeie&daot. naa la tbefoiloi lag deacrtb4 real eouUe. co-w-

10 aay iKiamaie oa Moodsy. Jury nth l$. at 11 a
maaufmurer of food artktes !t so, a front of the coartboee oor
the old froJndy sys'em wa la the town of Tarboro, Edgecombe
bad. u pU-

-
pr-u- :l tai on crookednea County, North Carolina, sen at pub--

of mbkh hojes; epcUy uc aacUoo for ch all and aSoguiax
the pu'.lic were bojnl to be the suf- - that certain lx or parcel of land
ferers. n-- f ir onlr for tutr.ess atfnt t- -i . t-- . -

stance hai allways lmpre30d him I thai space Itaelf Is limited. This J moteis of the movement that tbe
WJn muoh favor, and he reed an I last answer, which is gWea by per-- 1 (4oi U at hand when tolam.-l- n ac--

; Wef, a!l we've got to Bay
J l3, If li doesn't Uke us.

Only one hK was made oif him
Tarboro made 8 hits. - a

ncxiiat of ante-bellu- m days In iHu81 I sons who cannot admit the poislibUA loordance with the law of Its develop- -
waa cenaia lot ta the town- - of

Rocky Mount, bet&c the land ooavy-o- d

to aaU J. c Morrts. by J.Y it.'
Why don't It stay away? '

-- WY J. Lampton In N. world thereof. I of infinity, has no evidence for or a I ment, will number another great . - - - at iua trc.& in km - w
FOR SALE. PURE ELOODED DU

roc Jersey ph?s of either sex, W. A
Thigpen,. cooetoe. a&if

t was In the year 188. and I was gainst li. n Is the rseuK of pure spec- - ons. leading food concerns should J County. Nortii Carolina, ly log oa. the! 2'T 4 wU l7 4d recorded to
& my poat, which was on the sen'-- e uiatloo. arirw m 9J iae pure food law uP-- 1 East sale of the Atlantic coast Line I P bill except that par--

communUy la the millions of divers
races which, are gathered under Jr

standard. Not many years will pvis
before a community of Angrexls, or

CATCH OF 600 WHALES. tioor of the Capfctol. when I was It Is possible however to argue a- - of stat to Lots WaokaaiAh ft,vbusiness Cards 4ed recorded la Book 117. ax mrt
ne:d la all Ks vigor. It has taught Railroad Company, bounded oa the
people ta have coa.'Ulcnce ia the pur North by the lands of the Atlantic

y of what they offer for sale and Coast Line Railroad Compy. a
bout the other two. Those ho be-

lieve la a UmlUd universe, as " prob
apprciazhed Dy a very old man. He tol
me that he was over 80 years 0f age. 472. and U hocveeted aUotted aaldErig.aa Moslems, will arise to join

the Turk, Patban and Mongol. Tbey J-- E. Morris, vrbicn i Mn .ably most astronomers do, say that us nuUL'lcatloo wouU be at their ex-- 1 the East by the land of O. E. Cay.ana ne certainly did look worn and
wiary. t ot ud from my chair and wi'l remain what they have alwaysotherwise the sky would be one uni Book 149, at pago 2L faoaaa aX--

Norwegians Making a Good Thing in
the Antarctic.

.Six hundred whales have been tak-
en ia the Antarctic by the Norwegian
whalers who went to South Georgia,
taking three steamers, the Ed da, sam

yTusa- - Inn IV Krtnth tha tlBla rvt n.
J. FRANK LILES,

Att'y and Counsellor at Law,
Practices in State and Federal Courts form blaie of light, for an infinite beaa Englishmen, but they wUl be Tha announcement by the courts I Dswes. West by the Atlantic coast tttd Po which beiAclkoowa' as1010 him to take my seat.

ne was here as he told me on bus number of stars would send us an I second o none la single near:.jne- - tha "Okl rrju nati.--ua ue ooer irust was permitted to Um Railroad .Company, and coo- -
infinite number of UgLt wirer' no I and devotion to (he cause of the Oneiness o' grat importance to hlmsey bo L' acid and other chemical 1pro talolng forty fHa acre more on lr.ana i:, consummation would benem matter boW dUUnt they might be. I True Cod anj the last of H' propa- - btt iri t m its meau and food tractprep--1 an, i, xh same of land ao--

H. H. PHILIPS
. Att'y and Counselor at

2nd Floor .: : Bridgers
Tarioro, North Carolina.

Law
Euilding. aratiaas would immediately mean an I signed or set apart to Martha Asani11 greatly, but he could find none I Thii assumes that there Is no geners.1 1 ets. Among the many different bat-wn- o

was Interested and he was duB-- 1 absorbing medium In space. Itailons which go to form the army

son and Hercules, together with a
j iioai.lns station. The catch was made
m f0ur months. The storeshlp or
floating station has taken home
14.0v)0 barrels of oil. valued at $220,- -

immensa loss of trade. The public I Uay la too division of th lands of 4 I
,couragM. The old man said he wa I A recent cotrlbutor to an astrcn- - lot Gol. they may be destined to form

Tfcia th day of Jane. IK I.
B. F. DAWSON. Sheriff,

NOTICC
lUvlng Quaid as adaalaietrauw

of ae estate of Drew Daoxhlry d-"- ed.

lata of Edgcoc&b COoaty.
Nona Carolina, thia Is to aoUfy all
Persons having claims agaiast the

hal ita eyes op-- rl to aboaea of I ber father Alford Cay.
the advance .guard of Islam and of which it was IgnoraZt a few years This June nth. ltv$- -

T. T. THORN E. Trustee.

irojn New England and he thought If omlcal magazine, W. H. S. Monck. be-
ne could get a few minutes talk wKh lieves It Is mora logical to suppose
a congressman from that sewn be that much light would be absorbed, i.

ago. It would resent a rtu"ru toAhmad.
U se?ms Impoisible that la this lesx!lxd fraud and deception in the

wuo. Each of the steam wharss was or
50 tons register and. carried ten
men. and there was a crew of rucy
oa th storeshlp.

m-tr- ial and wealth-worshlpplr- g age! oboj and on the table and would de--cDJia have his affairs adjusted. the first place, he says, the start Notice of Saie.
UnJr and by virtue of aa orderwars j (sand forais of restriction more severJust then." said ths former deputy j would ultimately be ia one anbern Ithire cou'd be gwat relglorj of said dceed to tilltaTne island of South Georgia, where pro-- 1 tain any nw la fare. The public amdoorke?p3r. "Senatar Hale canoe out cf I way. Then "we know that there are Icirrlad oa for the purpose o.

n3 Sanata and passed across. the I many dark celestial bodies, like our .pagatlng aome faith and doctrlies but bo rtr-U- i of ka health, but it to

hill into the office of the secretary I owa moo a. for Instance, whi.h woulu if such a thing could occur, k wojld not eas.ly reconciled to bclag cheat

of the Superior Court of Edgecombe them to tha aadraigad at Bue-Count- y
made ta the Special Proceed boro, N. C, oa or befora tha ladIng. enUtled Howell King vs. Law u7 of Juae, 31. or this notice wlU

reace King aad others, the be p;ad4 to bar-- if their recover,
being No the Special pro- -upon persona Indebted to aaid aatats
ceedlag Docket of said Court, the mn maka LaoedlaJa MTOent.

ma Norwegian whale hunters wort,
ues just outside the Antarctic circle,
8U miles east-southeas- t of the Flk-land- s.

it is a British colony, about
l.uuo square miles in size, governed

only be. the followers of the "Camel' th3 Senate. 'Who Is that gentle-- cast shadows, and lastly, the e her. It- - ed. New York Herald.
Dnver of Mecca-- that could d It.

Nsw Orleins Picayune.
man r che old man said to me. and I ae t may absorb radium. He pronoun?
to.d him that It was senator Hale. fY0'. of infinite universe, which
ot Maine. Oh.' he aald. 'If I could on- - many students of the subject seem so Life 1C0.0C0 Years Aaa.ty CApt. C. A. Larson, a whaler, who uuuti.naa wjuBUMiuBir wu , i iais --aa day cf Jaa 1KIScteatlit have found In a cave uMarried.

A. W. MACNAIR,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Citizens Bank Building,
Norfolk-- , : : : : : Virgin!

J. RpBT. PENDER : '

Surveyor. Tarboro, N. C.
Post Office Box No. Fifty-Fou- r

JEFF D. JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon,

Tarboro, N. C. 'Phone No. 1C6

NATHAN WILLIAMS, .

Tonsorial Artist and Hirsgit Dec-

orator, Tarboro, N. C.
Two doors from Bank of Tarboro.

D. D. WAGNER, ..
Contractor and Builder.

Brick and Heavy Work Solicited
Estimates Promptly Furnished.

Phone .. One Three Five.

J m. DON WILLI A llS .

y calk with him a few minutes. II anxlaus to avoid. M. C BR AH WELL.SlUerlaad bones of men. who leoWednesday. June 30th. Mrs. Addeanow could interest him in my af- -

was ia command of Dr. Otto Norden-sKjoi- d

s exploring ship Antarctic, in
aadiaon to the floating whaling sta-
tion which went from Norway there l

moo aay zaa aay oc Aug. rrt.
twelxe o'clock M at, the CosswHOuse
door la Tarboro. North Carotiina, of-

fer for aale to the highest Udder

19J.000 years ago. when life was la AdmlnV-rato- r of Drew Daaghtrey,
wttair: Married. I Denton of this place and Edawrd But- -

coasiaac danger from wild beasts. To--
Wednesday. June 30 Ji. MLis SalUe I trey, of WeJdoa. by Rev. Benjamianow. i bad a friendly acquaintance aay the danger, as shown by A. W- -

tor caaa ,uu emus tract, oc l Notica t saiaBrown, of Allesander. Me, Is largely
- iana uepw. on oo Wj-- a Mr. Hale, and I told the old Barlow ar Paul Bernhardt, of SaiU
the colony, comprkadng sixty men a-- , gJnt,eman i thought I cui g" him bury. Rev. Bertram E. Brown, ia Cl

Strickland at ScotUod Neck.
Tha groom ta a great fortune te'J-errTh- e

bride li one of our smart
lying aad being la No, 1 towaahlp. Uader and br vlrt.e r . M.r"oai deadly dUease. "If it had n

beea for Dr. KaTs New Discovery.
anu xoiy iueu . a,- - ,aa teaerT4ew- - at .Qicb h aaemed al" vary church 'seat and sweetest.- ireeu i vulw oun. . j mo-- .

aoout to calUpse wlta mingieo i The above chronicles the event which cured me, 1 culd not have
lived." he writes, --sBrfennr as I da

oxuJ on woman on u trepldatlon. which was accentuated by some lttqe
iadd. the wife of Captain Larsens whn th Senator came bsck froi cmwoout ht Wm. RDebzht. Mabrey tie DeWlU's CarboiUed Wfcch Ha

the sacretary'a office, I said to bin--. Hart, W. D. Bryan, Spencer Hart I tel Salve, when you ask for it. Xere from a severe lung trouble and stub-
born cough." To Care Sore LuBg.
Cols, obstinate Coughs and prevent
rneunonia Its the best medkme on

toai the old gentleman in my chai'lj LUcOe Howell as ushers. da-ar- e a great many Imitations, but
as ta some trouble and begged to I played in their Chesterfield an ffianner I there Is just one original. This salve

Drotner, with the exception of a few
weeas in each year, when the cap-

tain's wife goes there to pay a visit.
Mrs. Larsen nas In the house a piano,
au organ, and a gramophone, besides.
Dootcs and plenty of fancy work. A

nave a ahoiC talk wKh him. Mr-- 1 la sea Ins the large audience, whUe Ita good for anything where a salve lacr geoH Dent- -
...... j w. rta. 50c. and 1.. Guaranteed by

Edgecombe County. North OrojSta. the Saperto court of Edgacombe oaaadioUlng tha lands of Turaer WhtW-- ty mMA pcUl . tft.head and others, aad more Prtlcur- -
T. T, Thorne. administrator of

ly as follows: Oaa bouae aad lot
'

la n s liaarae. dcaed. s J Q
tha Town of PrlncvUle. kaoa as Heara et 1ajs. wlU oa the 1$ day
the home place altuatM on the South of Jaly. WW at 11 a. m, at the
side of the public road leading from court house dooa la Tarboro. Nona
Tarboro to Old Sparta, adjoining the caroUaa. offer for sale to the high-
lands of Harry Smith, the A. C, 1 ast bidder for cah the one-thi-rd u-a- nd

othera, also one lot aUoated as dJnjd latrf owned ty "commencing at Whitehead--
.

u4rn u
corner lane and runatac laon ot aiuu town of Whl'-a--
theriy direction 10 yards more or kers oa u t Rxli
less to a ditch . thence up aaid road street oppoaUa tha Railroad cot- -
dttch 60 yards mora or less to ton platform, aaid lot beiag 0x;oo
stake oa aald dch. Woolen s Corner, and wUl be found fully described la
theaca la a northerly dlracUon along de1 recorded la Book lia mr. In

tiaie willingly listened to him. and. ira. r w. AUKnder flUed thalaeeded to be used. but. U Is cspec- -
W II Macnair.,w nj surprise, led the old fellow to haadsonfe temple to God wKn appro-llall- y good for Piles. Sold by all drug- -

.Nitrous O xi,de ; majority Qf the men oa the island tna marble room and I saw no more I prUte music. I iwt- -
A tfriak pure ana healthy. Wildana steamers are related' In some way oi either of them that day. I While these sweet strains of hnr--

andOxyseh Gas --gmtSW
admiuisteied in , ' .

the extraction of tr-et- Tarboro
Eye Cherry, at ail soda fountains.'.ex: day, however, the old man mony were being evoked, the bridal I Progress in Cuba.la addition to hU monthly . wages

every man receives a bonus of hail They are as soft as the feathercame ta me at my door and over-- 1 cortege entered. The bride came in oi I With the beginning of the present
oed. mother ussd to mak tae vk'or'wneimea m with Uians. I arm of ner father W. L. Bar-- 1 fiscal year the Republic of Cuba es--
Fell Mattress. W. L. J. E &:' ne aald that the senator listenao I Charming always, she never tabllihei a Bureau of Information. moa

M H. JAMES. .
.jop.; ,xxf? and Bailder:

; Tarboro, N O
aDf vofification3 carefully

nd fiimptiv preoar'
patiently to him and even went to I looked better, nor half so winsome. I President Gomes appointing Leon
tne trouble of going to the department J she wore a tow'n creatloa of white I J. Canova. American newspaper man.

cen? on every cask of oil- -

in those waters there are nar-whale- 3

or unicorn whales, right whaie
and humpbacks, and recently one
Diue whale waa taken that measured

feet. The oil is sent to Buenos
Ayi-JS- , whence it is transhipped to
ifiurope and to'some erter-- t to New

Wootaa . Una to a stake oa U tha offlca of tha Register of Deodeua at Em 3y jonee Corner. thenc Edgooombo County.h'o case had been pigeonnoi- - Satla and had la ber hand a shower I who has resided In Cuba ll years.
ea na saursd an adiusUnent wlUi-- 1 n.,, -- m;,. roses and lUles of I and has a wide acaualneance with TUMOR OF in a northerly direcuoo ajoog jooeai This Jaaa 11th lXf.DR . C A.. 'WHITEHEAD, out any d?lay. He totd ma he could raUey. preceding her, waa her I the Island, as Its director. aad Whitehead a to a aiaae oa saaa

alley. Whitehead Corner to the be T. T. THORNE,
Commissioner 'no chink of roine home wrbou call- - h 1 1 ir Annl IjU. with more I Parties wishing information of

iieorord. The plant of South Georgia qj me and letanff me kIl0W how fiow "bl tne queen the roses any nature concerning Cuba can oo-- ginning, containing one acre mora orSurgeon Dentist,
TABBORO.N.O nas hAn established three years tain same, free of charge by wilting FOURYEARSmuch happiness the little part J Xad the princess of UUes was the

to Leon J. Canova. U. and I Bureau, ThU June 30, 1X9.naa taken in the matter had brougni po hride. She was' followed by
PAUL JONES.ntm: nd tears of gladness were In the Dame of Honor.her sister. Mrs. I luuixy and Information Bureau.) De--

Comniuaionerw. n Rrran in blue mescaline, with I partment of Agriculture, Commer.n 3 oil eves while he talked to me.
That's all lii'r jstla enough," said

Notka. .

Under the power contained In a
oed of trust, executed April Hh. 10
by J. B. Baraea and M. R. Baraea fcta
wife to J. C BraaweiL Tnartee, which
la recorded la Book 1U, at page S
Edgecombe County ReglaUy--, tha

wia offer for saie. foe caaa

a boucuet of white roses ;and then I ana LAbor. uavaua. a.

tt tarns out 200 barrels a day. Wnaie-Don- e

from the right whaie brings a:

7.50D a ton atd from the nar
waal $3.2)0. The product of 31 for
ta;s year will be .20,000 barrels. It
eii for $2 a ton .
Kight whales are. the rareii. There

ara go many nars' and humpbacks

6R0WT1CIVILENGINEER
JOHN J. WELLS tha young hoarder who never her maid of honor, her cousin. Ml Unlucky KornerJosephine Speight, with a brother of Tbe beat puis made are ifwbhto church, "but whsre docs the ct-i- n

ir-- i noon the wateis play aRocky Mount - - N. C. i?PrnhrHt I Little Earlv Risers, the famous niue- , " I ' . . ,. v-- wmtBZasZl pa" in tour yarn?" From the vestry room at the chan- - liver pills. They are smaii. genua. KemOVeQ DY LyQia t FlIlK.that only one, steamer is sent arter eel they were met by the groom and Pieaaaw. easy w mo ac promp hflmWeeLableComOOUnd We IIaveBeiTCdins farmer doorkeeper smiled. "It
nas .'irnii tn ma over and overtotnese, whiie the two oChers ga hi, best man. Paul palmer. J. xney are so.a oy au arugg-- ,.. - - -- o . . f.... . I I LilDOitT. 1UU. 1.IU1S I. M. I "u3 north end to shoo r!?hc whaies. .A It --omes to me la

f the tidal movement in the pet-icodia- c

river at Amhers:. n. .3.

threa million horse-powe- r, ... a
day .A proposition is being

it of harness It.

ne w "l i ham's VereUbls ComDOund removed

at public auction to the highest bal-
der, before Grt&aa Drug Store la
the ciiy of Rocky Mount, on BatarsJay
July 17th. 1X1 at 12 o'clock a, the
secoad tract of land described la aaid
trust deed aa follows towtt: Oaa jot
this day bought from B. B..WlUtford
ad his wife and which wao conveyed

tor whalebone. No steamer la allow- -
tQe j,, hat , 0nce n.ade bn mn ln

8ruSaJiabury. esteemed. respected Report of the Co ad It loa of a cyst tumor orea hrino in mnrT than tix wnaies four yea ra" growth.ased man very happy ana the memory ftnd honored: the bride well. she THE PINETOPS BANKING CO whea three of thaat oac3. '
l ever lm-- rs wl'.h ne." j u one ef the orettlest that we have. RED BANDrbest physicians deins Norwegians talked of anissxlng Plnetops. ln the State of N. atdelightful, charming and altogeher a

sou.n Georgia, but thla made the Ar--
Not Thi Year, greeahle. One of our sweotcat , and

clared 1 had. They
aald that only aa
operation could

the close of bukiese. June 3.
1909.gn. inep jealous, and Great Britain se

Tha Southerner. sm months g best..uei the question by sending a war--
CANDIESCELEBRATEDetattgl thai certain en'-erprla- wouw Prior to the nuptial a luncheon was RESOURCES.

"FORBIDDEN TO HIRE OR HAR-bo- r.

An persons are forbidden to
hire or harbor my son. Allen petway.
He is under age and after helping
stte start a crop, has now abandoned
tarn. Tii08e ivho do wUl suffer' the
peaaltiej of the law, Sarah petway.

to Iran C Wlinford by dd wtkA
la recorded la Book 70. at page 277 .

Edgecombe RegUfy. aid ta there ta
deacrtbed aa beglanmg at fourth cora-e-r

of lot sold o ta. sodea N. 4

Salp the first year and printing jhe
help trie. I am Terr
gUdthatl followed
a friend's advice
and took Lydla E.

a. a.

be started here ibis year. One oc aerved at the home of the brtd wber Loans and discountslimysn nas. The Britl3b governnwui them, l: was a ated that the na-- y,. --racioaa hoiDitalky of the groom I Overdrafta vu. n 5at.--

ture and projecors couia not oe w'v
lis i

Hj bia charming wife was neyer mor I 58; unsecured. $7327made Captain Larsen resiient Gover-

nor with strict orders not to allow 1L ijanm 'r. ' Jtl table Com Bonn d.
ed. Tha. particular enterprise wm la avkjejioe. After the ceremony, the

me sails., tai Hons, sea leopards, sea ' ior li nas mane roe
1 t 1 a strong and wellnot be started thU year. bridal par y were entertained by Mrs.

etepnants Qr other animals to be wan

dtg, E. 2.40 cbaias to a atake; lb ace
S. No. W. LOO cbaina to a stake;
8. 41 deg, W. 2.40 chains to a stake
oa rroct street; thanoe wkh aaid
street which ta now 1IU1 atreef 8.
42 deg, C LOO chains to tha begfe

We are not sure that w can sii y. x. Hart, A more grcus host- - -- , --
1 18 1 woman, and I ahall recommend It aa

long aa I live.- - Ha. Mat Tar.tonly killed. A sU may be kinea
only for food.

Banking Houses. J3.046.87;
Furniture and Flttuna.

$2,101.31
Due from Racks and Bank-

ers,
Cash Items
Sliver coin. Including all

the natare of the project even now. wer welcomed a guest nor had
The confidence reposed. aU'l we Pre" such meaning to her words of cordial JJndley. lnd.

7.219.K4HOW

Call and se our display of
these goods. Tbe kind

you hare brvn paying
higher prices for

10c, 15c and 20c varietiea.

LILES-RDFF1- H '& CO,

The Pare Food Store.1
Phooea M aa 47.

The mean temperature of Sou aame, h extoting. I greeting
One of tbe rreaient inuTr.pr.i or

Lydla E. Plnkham a VefrrUble Com.
pound Is tha conquering of --wctran"stiaofgia li about 34 degrees and on . nay meaJlt y9TJ i0 I,

Blag rf;f--g 24109 acres.
J. C-- BBASW2XU Trust- -'

Job, im 'tne whole Island there" Is not enough
both tjwn an4 county and next year,

The 7.30 train took away one of the
moat winsome ' girls of the county.
Blessed be the tie that she assum

'
d.

grasj to cover 'the deck of a ve38el- - minor cola curreacy.
National hank not? and

a her l S. no cs.
Uoq or displacement, aooi wait iorthe same may bt ventured by persons

who were not interested.
However, with the enterprises ht- -

005.00 1 time to eon Arm your fears and rorue wind blows at the rate of 7

mr.ei an hour. yicioria, b .C Dis through the horrorsoia hospital opera.
linn hnl tnTlitllP HttKim't VtM.patch to New Yra Sun. ToUl Im-3- -'- Itable Compound at once.augurated this year, the people of

the town should feel encouraged and
May or June Weather.

June was probably the wettest June
since 1867 If it did not surpass that

For thirty years Lydia E. rinkhamP.M,kU rnfniwnnit nitfrnm rmtl YOUR VERDICTlia;ilitie3.
Capital stock

Publics tjn ef t""wi.
North Carolina, Edgecowibe Cvty

la The Scarier Cirt. .

Joa Cherry aad wife, 3orgta OeJ-r- y;

A. R. Savage aad wife,
A. L. Savage and wife

al Wa; W. A. savage aad.
wife. CtUe &avg: LiiUaa F.
Savage aad 0pbe2a Savage, vs. L

e i and herbs, baa been the sianoara remedy
5,000.00,1 ..omnarln, this SuP1U nd

Stupendous Cost of Little PesL get umBjives togather for a further
In the State of Texas alone prajrle j,a;1UBtrlaI upiift,

dogs eat eaaufb grass annually to sui Tarboro does not need off capital
port 1,562,500 cw. Utterly us3iess. C; devei5j,. we have It right here,
the litle anlrral ia a pest so u thM3 who have it will only Invest.

for female Ills, and snrh unquesUon-xb-le

testimony as the above provea tha
value cf this famous rrnecy. ana
should rive crriiider.ee and hope to I So diligtot hare beta oar effort to
8TPLJ!:V.w. t.,..t hare Tbe Hob OroccrT Co, sop

Undivided profits. Ie cur--
year wltb 1889 when oar recora short

root expenses and taxescrop wasmade.
There u not so much stolMrity. in 1

that year 8.30 Incbea of rain In "t"1.
i.isr?radp-- i !t h farestrv seric has va" roneresa oasses anArriving Every Fe'V

Days at Tbe io.wii-fi-n vJx p.xiermlnation. POV . h rul It atenia be--
about your ca-Avr- ltr confiden- - I Pd with the Latest, Freaheat,

- a jrs a a a.Ve. a srw i T

tLai letter to :ir. iinkbam, at I ana vompietcst una ox uioccnts
Sl'i"-- " uau.u " j

S3S Is ItiJliflS ; wherever he now fore court3. 8UCh Invesimenra
ilairishes. ajjd another resource of wi j g5 mdch mora profitable then D8 daya la May and only 3 87 incnes "

Ttoe Certificate, of
In June m 11 "days. The May rains Lynn, .iiaea. iter aavico is xree, I to be found in Tartxiro or elae

aad always belpfuLposU I.2i3.7
34.S23.01this year amounted to 3.70 In 8 days;

B. Savage aatd tfe. Lacy Savage;
and Austin Savage.
.To S." B. Savage and wife. L7
Savage:
Ton will taka notice that aa action

entitled as above has fa commenco
ia the Superior 0?T Edgomba'
CJownty to make partition of the
la ids of the late W. R. Savage, ly--

where that we axe becomiog
egotistical enough to beliexe that
we are so doing.

Deposits subject to check
Cashier's Checks

" 1X)U &UX
I HAVE FOR SALE TWO HUN- -

ihe farmer iafeguarded. Who woiua tajAodzing now and Income taxpaying
think thjat tha prr dog, the shy rose will be a poor

and amusing little rodSU tbat we t)loaaomer compared to thta com-Jik- e

to watch before the door of his munjty.
burrow ex the "zoo," would ever ha-- j Ja lhe meantlme. tt Is much bet- -

205.74
drel bushels of red ripper field peas.

V

ilsa nice lot of hay and foddr.Total ' . I77.595J2

June 99.2 ia 14 days. The normal for
May fa 5X8. for June. 4X0.
ja l89 the heavy rains of July, Aug-

ust and September wrough the great-

est damage to crops. Last year the
rainfall for both .May, 41 and June
S.27 waa bejAW the avrv

The crops ara not yet ruined, by

rhoas that are la need of such canVARIETY STORE Stat of North Carolina. County ol
secure It by calling on or writing. J. Madam Housewife, come down I tag la No. 3 Township, aaid Cuaiy

and tell ua If we axe mistaken. 1 and State, among bis heirs at law;Edgecombe, at:' C. R. Davenport. Spd. N. C 3dw-- 6

I. J, V. Cobb. Cashier of the above- -
TWO FAJ11IS FOR SALE I OF

eome tha subject of the government (tef t0gehr and buUd up the
latervntloa on endanger the success TJie people in other towns are
of stock raisin. Yet such is the fact, doing so, why not we.
Out on the naitkraaj forest which. Un-- j Three Industrial plants have been

cle Sam s guarding for the use organized and put ta operation thta
public expert hunters have gone af- -

TeaI.f hut why not more?
w the Prairie dog with seal, lngU' , . . -

i
- a iuAiiw ..fAFmi. I

vv A lamlllt ir that Your rlait will t appreciated and the aaid dereadaau wm tar-wh- et

ber you pCTthase ot not, ther take notice that they ara re-y-oo

can tell us our deficiencies, alred to appear at the office of
fer for sale my.two farms. The KUmajority." WK favorable .7: ,: ',; to ieW. T. Deans. an

beat of my knowledge and beltef.weather for the next 90 days,
average crop will be meder which we always try to remedy. I the tier or use sap-ja- or wa ior

J. V. CUBB
2Sext C. J. Austin's

lehrew place. 2:5 aerea and Tarboro
place adjoining corporate ItmUa
of tawa. 22 acres. Terms to au
purchaser. J, D. Brown-- ' Ttfiw.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. A

ltya aaa powon. -- Kill the Hawrr- - Cashier
. . U gre.: numo-r- -. o- -c.a-a- rtarembnt, V'a. AuKngt I- - l Subscribed and sworn to before me. Yours to serve,

the Cbuaty of EdgecCabo oa 'the
26th day of Jaly. 1V. and answer j;
or demur to th petition of "tie
plaintiffs la aald acUoa. or aa ,

plaintiffs wUl eppif to the Curt fj- -

a. j , i u n aa A Night Rider's Raid.

The worst night ridere are calomel,

crotoa oil or aloes pills. They raid yo this 30th, flay of June, 1909.
25 ' horse-pow- er hoaizoatai tubularhave had the grazing ruined i .iburrowing or l 7 Mt- - bed to rob you of rest. Not so wtnJ. B.EYATT

V NDERTAKKB AND 1

stock by the industrious
the "dogs." tor the retlet demanded U aald petiy-,-

ar t aicaen r " - -- j - The Hub Grocery Co.
hU'.'ory. If I caa induce my nelgtf Dr. Kings New Life puis. They never

E. L. PITT. J. P
Correct Attest ;

W, L. REASON.
W. J. WEBB.

W. E. PHILLIPS.

boiler, la good condition, together
with all necessary flxturea aad

Interested write for
price, cV"jre at Southerner of-

fice George D. BrtiL R. Y. D, 3--

tion.
ThU June lfth. IX.bn jto use it next spring I win distress or incouvuuc--. u

P.A.. Lewis, Proprietor.reduce -- ht Hawks to a mln-- cleanse the aystem. curwg
Headache, constipation. Malaria, 23c.

FUNERAL DIRECTOB

Picture. Fram in g
PHOXE NO. FIFTY

Directors c. s. c
Bupports 15 lndustnai we can

schools, giving instruction to about illia
300 pupils. 12tS

dw. rhoneLW,
i

R, a TOG WITH. j at W. H. Macnair.

A


